Wireless Network Configuration Guide
Android 3.1 +

Please check that you are using the correct help-sheet by checking your version of Android:
Menu > Settings > About Phone > Android Version

Most Android versions since 3.1 follow these steps to connect to a Massey network

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All users connecting to the network require Massey credentials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students: Student ID + Password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Usercode + Password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The password used is your network password, not Portal password</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Turn on your Wi-Fi. Then select the Wireless network you’d like to connect to.
   - MUSstudents - Student users on any equipment
   - MUSStaffPrivateEquipment - Staff using private or non-Massey equipment
   - MUSStaff - Staff using Massey-managed equipment (those with an ITXXXXXX number)
   - MUGuests – visitors can use this network

2. Select MSCHAPV2 under the Phase 2 authentication heading

3. Enter your Student ID [or Usercode] into the Identity box

4. Leave the Anonymous identity box blank

5. Enter your Password into the Password box

6. Tap Connect and you’re done! ☺️